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If the prism is square and not diamond shaped that shows that
the lengths of the a and c axes are equal. If the crystal was drawn
out that wey it would be said to be elongated parallel to D.

These two sets taken together would make a closed form but not

common so the cube has onlv three times two, or six faces' Our
last three prisms or pillars made with only one 0 in each symbol
if combined would cut out or make a crystal form of three times
four, or twelve faees, and for that reason is ealled the dodeca-
hedron.

The dodecahedron has four faees meeting in a pyramid at eaeh
of the six ends of the axes; eaeh face must thus go to the ends of
trvo axes. As I have indicated each of these faces shows that two

in this system; they and all the forms in the other systems are
derived irom tlrese-three fundamental forms. The symbol 100
ean only be modified by putting the 1 in each of three places and
the 1 wjth the minus iidn in t[ree, making six planes or faces of
the cube, the number of the permutations of the symbols being
the same as the number of faces for the form it indicates. The
same is true for the other crystal forms. The word forur is used
to indicate such a set of faces or planes. We use the symbol with
a bracket to indicate thb full set; thus:

PITOCEEDINGS OF SOCIETIES

THe Pntr,eonr,pttre MrNpnelocrcer, Soctntv
Wagner Free Institute of Science, April 12, 1917.

President Trudcll in the chair. Fifteen members and two visitors n'ere
nresent. Mr. lI. L. Jandorf and Dr. Herman Rurgin were elected active
hrernbels. I\Ir. William C. Knabe was appointcd Treasurer to take the place
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ianite and aragonite often occurring as perfect pseudomorphs after belemnites.
An exhibition of microscopic minerals coirstituted ihe program of the

g_veniqg cxhibits bcing made by Messrs. Bengc, Cordon, Hageyl Iinabe and
Trudell. Mueh interist was 

-shown 
in the Perkiomen aird 

'Phoenixville

miner?ls of 1\Ir. Benge, the Vesuvius minerals and the slide showing the
growth of crystals of margaric ncid of Mr. Gordon, and in the showy speci-
mens of Mr. Hagey. I\Ir. Rothermel cxhibited a srirall diamond mouirted for
tne mrcroscope.

Frnr,p Excunsroxs
\YpqNE^sDAJ, Jurv 4. Hellertown and Friedensville, Lehigh Co. Meet

at 69th St. Terminal at 7.45 A. M.
Serrupt G. Gonnou, Seuetary.

Ngwenx Mrxnn.l,r,ocrc.rr, Socrrty

Our next meeting in the clubrooms will be held the first Sunday in October
at the Newark Technical School, 367 High St., where we will b-e pleaserl to
rvc^leome anyonc interested in mineralogy. Our next me'cting, whibh wi[ be
a field meeting, will be held somervheie in the field, date a-nd place as yct
unannounced.

Wu. H. Bnoaownlr,, Secrel.ary.

Nnw Yonr Mrwoner,ocrcAr, CLUR

. T\e meeting_of WeCne.sday, April tlth, lg17 was held in the Club room,
the Presidcnt, Mr. J. G. Manchciter, in the chnir.

The paper of the evening was bv Mr. Reuben Broadbent on ,,Austr.alia and
some of its Mines and Minerbls."
. Mr. Broadtrent, a native of the country describcd, gave a sketch of its
inter-esting _history, present aspeets, and politieal or ratirer n:ltural nhysio-
graphic divisions and a similar icview of soine of its mines and minins districls
---especially those of Broken Hill, New South Wales. Both these rev-iews were
illustrated with lantern slides of inaps and viervs of the cities, mining districts,
and mills described.

His pictures of the machinery employed for the rathcr new "Flotation
method" of concentration gave a realistic impression of the magnitude of its
application in the Broken Hill District.

His description of the minerals of the various localities was illustrated

eral visits were made by members of the Club to the locality from time to
time during the progress of the excavation but nothing else of special interest
seems to have occurred there.

Wer,r,acp Goor,o Lpvrsox, Secrelary.




